Introduction
Over the past two y ears the software process community has initiated and carried out a re ection on the purpose and scope of the research activities being carried out in the area. This has increased the awareness that there are many similarities between the problems and approaches of the software process technology community and those attacked by other research elds: software process improvement, information systems and work ow, databases, distributed technology, computer-supported cooperative w ork, groupware, and organizational and cognitive sciences. A number of events and initiatives have been launched to establish bridges and connections among these communities E. 98 ics98 isp98 wor98 RDP97 W AC99 . These initiatives have reasonably demonstrated that it is urgent and mandatory a to ll the gaps among these di erent disciplines to develop a common baseline of concepts and principles, and b to jointly exploit the results that each community has independently produced. It is quite easy to state these goals. In practice, pursuing them is much more di cult than expected. This is due to a variety of reasons, the rst one being the presence of several misconceptions and misunderstandings that still make it di cult to pursue an open and e ective exchange of opinions and experiences. Being this just a position paper, we do not have the ambition of providing solid conceptual and technological contributions to solve these problems. Moreover, we will be purposely provocative, thus pushing the argument to its extreme. Indeed, our intention is just to provide a small contribution to further support the discussion and re ection of the community on the above issues. To a c hieve this goal, the paper proposed a few theses that represent and synthesize our understanding of the problem, based on the research and experimental work that we h a ve accomplished over the past 8 years. Each thesis is brie y illustrated and justi ed. In addition, we provide a sketchy indication of the possible impacts that these theses might h a ve on our research w ork.
Theses
Thesis 1 The problems and issues addressed by software process technology and work ow management are the same. A detailed analysis of the objectives and scope of these two disciplines reveals an almost complete overlapping of themes and approaches. Both disciplines are interested in describing activities, roles, artifacts, tools, and their respective business rules.
In both cases we need tools to support process modeling, analysis, enactment, monitoring, and measurement. In both cases we need to integrate and control "process-speci c" tools such as compiler or information system components. Basically, each concern of software process technology can be mapped onto a similar one in the work ow area and vice-versa, including highly debated topics such as support to dynamic process change, inconsistency management, and exception handling. In general, we argue that there is growing evidence that software processes are just a particular class of processes work ows. Consequently, w e should not create arti cial problems to justify a separate course of research activity. Rather, we should try to focus on how the experiences and technologies developed so far in these di erent areas can be jointly exploited to increase the quality and e ectiveness of the technology we develop.
Thesis 2 Con guration management tools are "the real" Processcentered Software Engineering Environments PSEEs.
If we look at the market of software engineering environments we w ould soon realize that the real PSEEs are con guration management systems such a s ClearCase ClearGuide or PCMS. Organizations have coarse informal descriptions of their high level processes while they use CM systems to describe and enact their low level detailed processes. The peculiar characteristic of this class of systems is exactly their ability to describe a product, and to model and support enact the process by which all software developers are supposed to manipulate the product. The software process technology community should recognize this fact and understand 1 why these systems are successful and 2 in which respect they are di erent from PSEEs and work ow management systems. The answer to the rst question is that CM systems have tackled a problem that is really at the heart of any software development activity: product management. Moreover, they have automated very critical procedures, which w ould be unmanageable without a speci c computerized support see also Theses 3 and 4. Thus these tools have succeeded in providing a solution that guarantees an unquestionable and decisive advantage to software developers. No serious software development organization would work without a CM environment. This is not true at all for most "canonical" PSEEs. As for the second question, we argue that the "process-centered" part of a con guration management e n vironment i.e., its component i n c harge of de ning CM policies and procedures exhibits most of the characteristics of typical production work ow systems. For instance, typical CM operations such a s c heck-in and builds are characterized by a high degree of standardization and automation, and by a high volume of concurrent requests. Certainly, C M e n vironments o er sophisticated mechanisms that are not considered at all by process work ow systems. We should try to understand how t o i n tegrate typical work ow features with the product-oriented features of modern CM systems. Some work has been done by the community see for example the features of environments such as Adele and EPOS.
Thesis 3 The signi cant factor that distinguish di erent classes technologies is not the process domain to which they are supposed to be applied e.g., software development vs. information systems.
Rather, it is the nature of the activity being considered, e.g., repetitive and structured procedures vs. unstructured, creative, and cooperative ones.
The work ow, groupware, and CSCW communities have recognized that any activity can be characterized according to its degree of structure and formalization. Ideally, w e can draw an axis that represents the classes of processes work ows we need to support. The two edges represent extreme situations. At one edge we h a ve highly structured activities, characterized by a high degree of standardization, automation, and volumes. At the other edge, we h a ve highly unstructured activities where the only thing we can specify is the behavioral characterization of participants. For instance, we can state the rules by which a videoconference is to be held e.g., who can grant the right to speak, but we cannot and do not want t o a n ticipate the order, nature, and concatenation of activities and operations carried out during the conference. This dichotomy has been used quite often to distinguish true work ow management systems from CSCW and groupware environments. Indeed, we do need to create integrated environment where the entire range of support can be implemented e ectively. This means that we need to pursue at least three research topics. First, we need to understand how t o c haracterize a speci c process with respect to its degree of standardization. Second, we need to identify how to select among the available environments those that e ectively address the needs of the process being studied. For instance, when and how i s i t c o n venient to use a groupware tool? What is the threshold in the degree of structuring of a process that indicates the need for a true work ow management system? Third, we need to integrate and jointly exploit the di erent e n vironments and mechanisms that are today a vailable. This problem has been already addressed in the community see for instance the integration of SPADE and Imagine Desk, or the cooperative extensions to Oz, but certainly much w ork is still to be done.
Thesis 4 We h a ve too often tried to model what can't be modeled, or is not worthwhile and useful to model.
To illustrate this thesis we will cite an example taken from the PDA P ersonal Digital Assistant market. A few years ago, Apple announced Newton, a revolutionary palmtop computer that provided personal assistance and that was able to recognize handwriting. The product never took o . Its handwriting recognition software was too complex and still unable to e ectively recognize the handwriting of an individual. Moreover, it was pointlessly ambitious. Users do not really care about being enabled to write using their own handwriting. A few years later, US Robotics created a much simpler version of a Newton-like palmtop. Instead of o ering a complete handwriting recognition program, it sports a v ery simple "gra ti" language, a sort of standard upper case based alphabet that can be easily learned and used by a n yone in a few minutes. Palm Pilot is a leader in the market because of its simplicity and e ectiveness. In software process research, we h a ve been a icted by a Newton-like syndrome. Quite often, we w ant t o p r o vide automatic support to activities that simply do not need to be supported "that far". For instance, while it is certainly useful to clearly describe the steps in a design method, it is purposeless to formally model it to support its detailed enactment e.g., by indicating which steps in the method have to be carried out and in which order. Developers will never accept a tool that operates at that level of detail. Moreover, it would be useless. You can use a design method e ectively only if you "know" it so deeply that it is part of your mental habit, and not just because "someone else" mandates what you are supposed to do at any time.
Thesis 5 Software Process Improvement SPI has the same nature of any other process improvement initiative. Consistently, it should be based on the concepts, approaches, and techniques of organizational and behavioral sciences.
The SPI area includes all the activities related to standards e.g., application of ISO 9000 to software processes, assessment methods CMM and SPICE, metrics, and improvement paradigms Quality Improvement P aradigm, QIP. It is our impression that while the CSCW community has paid much attention to the results and contributions of organizational, behavioral, and cognitive sciences, the SPI community has reused this kind of contributions only partially. For instance, SPI has produced methods i.e., CMM, SPICE, Bootstrap that make it possible to rank the maturity of an organization with respect to its technical ability the "CMM key practices". But these approaches have t wo limitations. First, they concentrate on speci c technological issues and fail to provide a comprehensive and e ective connection with general, organizationwise improvement problems. As an example, CMM is able to identify the need for establishing con guration management procedures, but it does not relate this to the general need of identifying the right organizational structure for a speci c company market product context. Superimposing a con guration management policy to a wrong or inappropriate organization would worsen the situation. Second, methods such as the CMM do not provide concrete support for analysis and diagnosis of the problems a icting a company. The only method o ered by the CMM is the questionnaire, which provides just an evaluation score of technical-related practices. We argue that we, as software engineers, can learn a lot from the approaches and experiences of organizational and behavioral sciences. For instance, we should understand how to position assessment methods such as the CMM within the context of general approaches to organizational design and organization change management. If we do not do this, the risk is to "reinvent a square wheel" and to miss the opportunities of reusing available and consolidated results and guidelines.
Thesis 6 So far, we h a ve substantially failed to demonstrate that SPT is useful. Also organizations still hesitate to adopt SPI methods.
Even if there is an increasing awareness that it is crucial to improve the software process, software developers do not consider SPT as a real and e ective opportunity t o a c hieve signi cant gains in their business. SPT is often considered too generic or esoteric to be really usable and e ective. This is partially due to the motivations we h a ve discussed so far in the previous theses. More in general, we believe that there is a general problem of credibility of the SPT research. Our environments are not used, and thus there is no industrial validation. Industry rather relies on simple project management tools, and use general process templates from a quality system i.e. not instantiated process models to guide their daily work. Also, SPI approaches are often just a collection of good generic principles, rather than operational and pragmatically pursuable methods, supported by practical cases, experiences and scenarios. Many SPI frameworks, like QIP and CMM, have their origin in large organizations, and they have not yet been e ectively scaled down to serve the majority of softwaredeveloping organizations. Organizations that pursue SPI initiatives may also be more motivated by bureaucratic needs cf. ISO-9000 certi cation, rather than a real commitment to SPI. However, there is growing awareness and dedication in industry to pursue SPI, and in contributing to develop, adapt and validate existing SPI frameworks cf. the ongoing ESPRIT ESSI program. We believe that we need to merge ideas from SPT, SPI and the other technologies mentioned above. The goal must be to evaluate and "absorb" the contributions of the related disciplines working on these topics. For instance, using web-based SPT is expected to lower the threshold for computer-assisted process support and e ective exploitation of experience databases as part of a quality system already in use. Only a substantial injection of "fresh air" can change the present course of actions, and renovate and boost the research in the process eld.
3 Looking ahead
The theses we h a ve presented in this position paper are extreme and provocative positions and sometimes negatives. These are meant to stimulate the discussion and provide some elements to better direct and develop our research activity. The software process research community is at a critical turning point. This community can expand and progress if it will be able to face these issues and identify reasonable and convincing answers to address them.
